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srr.oiAT. notici;s.
--nt cwronT news, Hampton anu old point.

KKWronT NKWH has nn IMMI'NBl and Improved machinery for
equal to any plant on tlio Clyde, anil MlllsaonhaicVWliiiim at work linllillng ships,

NKVVl'OltT NEWS has two now COTTON PAUl'Ollir.S; two new Unci ot steamers,
irnoitclsot speed nnirclcgancc.

NBWl'ORT NI'.VVS has NO EMPTY HOUSl. Contractors aro ruh 1 almost to death
finishing up buildings.

NEWPORT NEWS has railroads, and will havo electric lints and miinlflcent boulc--
ants nlong tlio entire coast,

NEWPORT NEWS hat the flncat liact ot Unit over seen, ami nt prices that will mvko
'money for every shareholder.

NEWPORT NT.WS Is now negotiating with thn White Star Line tor n direct lino ot
Meamor to Liverpool, tons to makondlrectoiitletnt NEWPORT NEWS for all

etc., ot the est and ot the wholo South.
NEWPORT NEWS Is bound to fie the groat 9E ".PORT orAMEIttOV. Tlio product

ot the Pacific, tho Middle, v est, and ot tho Southwest, will have toconio hero for rcslilpment.
NEWPORT NEWS has now about lOCKM Inhabitant. In one year there will ho fully

GO.KiO people there, If not more. Over 3,(lO0.o: hate already been ipent In SHITYAHUS,
alone, capable of cmploj Ing 0,000 men, representing SO.OOO population.

NEWPORT NEWS Is Just getting her hand In the great boom that Is now sweeping orer
the entire South, and will easily take the lcailns the greatest place jet In the way ot ItAHK
(UtOWailnndSOI.il) IMPROVEMENT. As an actual lact, the growth ot Newport News
during tho past three months has been greater than tho growth u( Birmingham or Diiluth. lu
any three months of their phenomenal history.

NEWrOHT NEWS has SIB.flflo 000 already infested In houses and Industrial enterprises,
AN ARMY OF SKILLED WORKMEN IS COMING IN UY 'TilHHAI.t'' HUNDRED DA1LY

NEWrOKT NEW has eighteen miles of yard tracking, bringing together tho three
places, Newport Newt, Hampton, and Old Point, to closo that they may practically be called
one place.

NEWPORT NEWS handles oven now n million tons ot coal a year, two and a quarter
million bushels ot grain, halt a million sacks ot Hour, firty thnnaan 1 bales ot cotton,nml largo
quantities ot freight, cattle, logs, atacs, stono and tobacco. Forolgn vessels are always load-
ing there. Messrs. Smith & lllllrcr. Iron workers and machine builders, linro recently been
lurcccl to extend their plant by JM.000 worth or new buildings.

NEWPORT NEWS has business blocks, big In sire, solid In bnlld. There Is always a
tushlng demand tor carpenters and bricklayers.

NEWPORT NHViS exported last J ear S,rjOO,000 cash value. Itegular Steamship Lines,
Tramp Lines and Sailing Vessels accommodate the traftlc. I'or example the OLD DOMINION
HTEAJISIIII COMPANY, with llvo steamship a. week; tho MERCHANTS' AND MIXERS'
'TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, with four steamships aweek; the CLYDE LINK connection,

line ot Uargcn to New York and the Eft, the UIIAZ1L LINE, a LINE,
four new Rteanubtjw now building.

NEWPORT NEWS has sixty feet ot water Just off tho piers. There are four churches
nt all denominations, and schools., 'I here aro Hanks, there nro I'actorles, roundrlcs and Mills,
rinc Hotels. SEND TOR PROSl'ECl US.

THE KEWrOJtT NEWS. HAMPTON AND OLD POINT
UENELOPMLN'T COMPANY.

Having nrqnlred control Ot 1,217 acres of very valuable land between Newport News and llamp-to-

and desiring to develop and Improve said land, now seek the co operation ot the public,
mid oiler lneslors the great Inducements hereinafter set forth.

'these Lands aro above the highest tides, aro situated between Newport News and Hampton
on tho one hand and the Chesapeake end Ohio Railway and the waters ot Hampton Hovls on
the other, and their general surroundings aro such as to render theai highly desirable tar
manufacturing, residential, and other purposed.

THE riNANCIAL PLAN:

a HE FINANCIAL PLAN of tho Company Is as follows:
THE CAPITAL STOCK Is to be $2,000,000, divided Into shares of SUM etch When sixty

dollars shall havo been paid on each share of stock It Is confidently bellei ed tint no further as.
cessment will be required, and Uiat the proceeds ot the aal&pt Iota w ill eusule tho Cump my to
declare the stock full paid and non assessable. '

'HIE PAYMENTS tor Block aro to be as follows:

$5.00 per share upon dale ot subscription.
$13.00 per share TO dnj s from dato ot subscription.
$1U (X. per sharo 10 da from dato of subscription,
MO.OO per share II months rrum dntoof subscription.

10.00 per Bharc 0 months from ilito of subscription.
$10.00 pel tharo U months from dilo ot subscription.

THE COMPANY'S DONATION:

roil E ERY THREE SHARES of slock slnn ling In ono nam the Company will donnto
one (1) lot: for over) ten shares held In one naitin tlio ('anion ly will driuito four (I) lot- -; Mr
ever twent) h ires standing In ono name Iho Company u III ilon-i- t nine (i) lot), nn, forciery
lttj eharesbeld In ono name tho Company will donate tucntj-IH- tuts. '

Ori'ICERS:
Hon.. I. TAYLOR ELLTSON. Hlihmnnd, Vn..
Hot E. I'. VENA1II E. Petersburg, Va
(II'.OROE A. hCHMEL', NewpnitNcws, n.
THOMAS TAIItl, (so. Hampton. Yn
SAMl El. . ELAM.RIehiiiiind, Va
L. P. IIOU1T, Richmond, n

HOARD OP DIRECTORS:
Xx Oocrnor riTZHUOH I.Er. (!lagnw, Va President linckhrliUe. Compinv
Hon .1 qAYLOR ELIASON, Major ot Richmond, President Old Dominion llulldlng and

Loan Aaorlntlon.
Hon HAR'ION MIP.RS, ExMMorot Norfolk.
Hon. E C. VENAULE, L. Longreiinaii nnd Vice President Vcnablc Tobtcco Co , Peter- -

burg, Vn,
I.I.WI"' I'. HLAIIt. ot Stephen Putney Co , and Harvey, llhlr & Co , PrcIdcut Tho United

IbnMmrnud llulldlng Cmnpnn), Richmond, Vn.
t'ol. CAin ER M. 1IRA.VI ON, CMII.iiglneir. Newport News, Vn.
OI.ORUE A. SC1IMKI.Z, ot Schuitl. Ilros., Hankers, Newport News, Va,

NATIONAL OITICE,

ROHElll' E.

Ocncrnl
Atlantic Uiilldlng,

Offices: 111,

MERICAN SECtlRI I'Y and TRU'jr ,A COMPANY.

CAPITAL, $I,WO,000.

Under Act ot Congress nppro cd October 1,1810.

U19 O STREET NORTHWE'sr.

A. T. HRITTON. C. J. HELL,
President. 1st

TEHCY U. ME170ER, A. A. THOMAS,
Treasurer. 2d

OEORHE E. EMMONS,
becrctarj',

DIRECIORS.

.A. T. HntTTOV, Jajics 0. Patvh,
Basics E. Fitch, M. W. llEw.mnuE,
"W. H. '1 lIOJH'iOS', Caieu J, Milne,
llAiuir F. West, WiuiamM. Cuates,
ItOHM.T DOIINAV. CuonvS Noyes.
"M illiam VLnMin, JoiisE. llEiuiEtr.,
Jlrn s. LoicmiEiM, Mmitiv I'. Mourns,
O.J. libit. loiiv s Jrshs.
M.M. Pai i.rn, Ai.av II, lte.KH,
('HAS. C Dl'NCANSOV, S. S. hllMIP,
.'iiaiii n 1'OIITt.II, IlAMtl. DOSOVAN,

, 'I IIOMA", Hrj. II. Waiiiilii,
.Ions- - It. Mi I.lax. Matiiikw (I. Eucitr,
JltMir A. WiiLAiin, III Mir l . 1IIOUMT,

lOIIV N. HlITCMINSUV,

Allows Interest on deposits ot money, pay--ab-

b) check wlthuut notice.
Aiitlionrcil by law to act ns executor,

gunrdlnii, trustee, receiver,
to recehe and rtecute trusts ot

eirrj lUserlptloufrom the courts, corporations
iirinditldunls.

Estates managed, Incomes collceted, gnnn-tee- d

iiivcetnients tunilslud, loans secure 1 by
llrsl trusts lu the District ot Columbia bought,
nnd Kold, nnd debenture bonds Issued be irlug
tnlcicstnnd absolutely seemed.

Will rereipted for and kept without charge.
Acts as treasurer or ae;ent for religious, benev-
olent or other Institutions, nud as reglstrir or
transfer ageut of tho stocks or bonds ot corpo-
rations, pa) lug their dividend or Interest, It
tlcslrtd

Sate deposit boxes for rent with the most
modern sifeguurds,

iriiiirpni)cd facllltlea fur the stnrago ot
tltc, Milutblo papers, furniture, carriages or
ntliir nlua'ilo goods, at our lire proof ware-liou.-

No. 1110 1'lfteeutli street northwest.

Cat 1 and bee hi. Isfoiim itios as to im- -

VrSTJIESTS AND llL'SIStSS CllkElirULLT FUI1- -

Meiiti). JaJS-t- t

TMl'OltTANT NOTICE

to
(IAS CONSUMERS,

For the convenience ot persons Ihtug In the
eastern and western sections ot the city, ar-

rangements hare been made by which they
can pay their gas bills diulug .banking hours
Ait the

NATIONAL CAPITAL HANK

WEST END NATIONAL 11ANK,

Hills paid after tho 8th ot each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 25 cents per
1,000 cubic teet.

WASHINGTON UASI.IOHT CO.

novSlMf

nBMOYAL.

EAS'lON & HUPP,

btatloners,

raer PeansylvauU arc. and Thirteenth at.,

llave i shoved tq 131 street n, vf.,

Opposite Star OOlce. de 231ra

HPKOIAT. NOTIOni,

Pre'HQ'it.
..Vke.l'ra.llent.

Troamrer.
Couu.cl.

""ecrctary,
..Ucuci ll A.'ent.

WAblllNUlO.V, I). C.

CLARKE & CO,

Agent",
US and O'W l" St.

at, nnd ",,

rrna wasiiinoion

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

'Jcmporary Ofllcos:

ICiOI P STREET NORTHWEST,
Prc lous to erection ot our new building nt tho

comer ot Ninth nnd F etacts n. w.

CAPITAL. .$1,000,000

Fn)s Interest at
I per cent.

0,',' per cent,
a per cent.
!i per cent.

According to tune ot deposit.

Intend paid on balances subject to check.

Executes nil 'trusts.

CALL OR Will IE FOR INFORMATION.

HIIAINARD II. WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY E1MN,
WILLIAM 11. ROIIISO.V, 'ccrcPiry.
WILLIAM II. OURLAY, Treasurer.

J a! Mm
rf

IjiI.ORlDA
Lands held In reseivo for sorreral jear by
IlioUto (Internment aro now opened to set-

tlers at their nctual a1ne.
Thcso rcscrvtd hinds llo along the eastern or

Atlantic Const, between St. Augustine nnd o

llii), one half mile to six miles from tho
oicnn, a nrgo portion being a below the
frost limits.

'1 his Is the only enstcrn section In the United
blaUswhcro It Is possible to false semi tropl
cal fruit, and where early vegetables and fruits
can bo raised lu time to catch tho highest
Northern prices.

Much ot this Innd Is owned by tho Florida
Cnait Line Canal and '1 ranspnrtatlon Cum.
pan), and bears n line growth nt timber,
from which largo sums may be realized 'I he
sutlnn along the Indian llhcr and Lake Worth
is wen scuieu, ami tne land is me most Mima
bio III the Slate, the east const being tapped by
four rnllwa)s, and tho rivers nlong the coast
tieing naMgatiii ny sieamnoats

lintirnved transtiortntloii facilities nnd do- -

llghtiul climate (being so near thu ocean thu
air Is much more bracing than further Inlnnd)
uinko this an excellent opportunity for actual
Bciuers.

I'rlrra ot land rango from $1 per nere upward.
We shall bo pleased to send maps, township

plans and full Information to nil who nro inter.
ested.

EI.OR1HA COAST LINE CANAL AND
TRANSPORTATION CO ,

ST. AUOUSTISE, FLORIDA.
Jal9 It JOHN W. DENNY, President.

EQlblERED TRADE-MAR-

Tt
HERKEI.EY

PURE RYE WHISKY,

l a Gallon, $1 n tuart and Me, a Pint.

JAMES T HARP,

818 r street juinim

rjRo"TiiE puijErc.

Having retired from tho firm of EMMONS
IlltOM N, 1 tnke idoasurn In Informing my
Irlemlsnud tho public that I ran bo found ut
my outer, U)l Tenth street northwest, wkoro I
am conducting a general
HEAL ESTATE, LOAN and INSURANCE

HUblNESS.
Promi t mid reruounl attention given to nil

matters placed lu my hands, Jtcspecltntly,
JAMES V, I1ROWN,

COI'i'ent strict n.w.
Telephone Call, 4T3 3. uovM

SPf.CIAT. NOTICES. .
SMiAiHmAiW

nECHAHlTK", ATTENTION!

All members of the Primary, Ladles' and
.lunlor Tents In this District nro requested to
meet In Masonic Hall, Anacostla.llONDAY,
S SI) INST., at 10 o'clock n. mi, lo participate In
tho paratln of John A. Logan roil, 0 A. R. A
hand will he provided erpcclnll) fer JCeclin
bites.

lly oidcr ot
JAMES C. LEE.

(Irnnd Chlct Ruler.
T. L. SALKELD. (IrnndSccrelar). ll

JJl--
HE.MlNOTllN

'I Y PEW It ITERS.

PARAOON"

TYPEWIIIir.lt
Hill EONS,

OfR OWN MANUFACTURE,

ARE IJY FAR THE IIEsT IN HIE
MARKET.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY HY

WiOKOIT, SEAMAN'S A DENEDICT,

Corner ot Eighth and F streets n.w.
fel'MoapJ

TjHDELlTY
UUII.DINO AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
H13 AND 013 P ST, N. W,

Has the best plan devised tor securing a Home,
NO AUCIION OF MONEY.

Any nmniint loaned repayable $13 per month
on each $1,000 ndtanccd. Shares $1 per

month, maturing In 101 months for
$100.! Front, $'J.

NO HACK DUES REQUIRED.
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS.
Paid-u- certificates for $100 Issued nt $")0 per

chare, fi per cent, per annum pild on
putihaso price, semi annually.

OFFICERS; i
HARRISON DINOMAN. Presl.
(IEO. W. LEACH,
O. T, THOMPSON, Trcns,
ALONJO 1WELDAI.E, Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL, Manager.
OEN. J. E. SMITH. Attorney.

TRUSTEES:
AmcrlcauiScciirlty nnd Trust Company,

A. T. HRITTON, Prest,
DEPOSITORY!

Central National Hank. felMy

E.Watki.ss. SAM't H. Dick. Jas. Sullivan.
ITTATKINS, BUCK A. CO ,

INVESTMENT HANKERS,

GLOVER UUII.DINO,

T" STREET NORTHWEST,

WASH1NOTON, 1). C.

Ilranch Olllcc:

CHATTANOOOA, TENN.

tSTNEW OIIK AND LONDON CON-

NECTIONS.

Will negotiate pareunia nnd salo ot bond,
stocks and other propertlc.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT'S.
Ial3

--nHART'ERED UY CONOREsS 1S18.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Of Washlnglon, I), C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $13.VX) 00

llni Ticrr enntesteit n Ins b fire, but alwaa
makes piompt nnd liber ll luljiutmcnts.

DR. DANIEL 1). CLARKE, Prest.

UEO. E. LEMON, Vice Picst.

CHAS. S. HRADI.EY, Trons.

I. FENWICK YOUNO, Sec'y.

WILL P. HOTEI.EIt, Ass't Sec'y.
ri'l 3m

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL 11 WIC.
Mnetrenth st. nnd Pn. n;o., Washington, D, C.
deell-l-

A. ROSS,BARUER Klc cntli nnd CI streets.

Announco the following Hirgnlus for

ONEWEKKONLi

Rogers'T'enspoons 03c per set
Ordlunry Price $1.?3 per set

Stag Ilniidlo Carters, fully guaran-
teed , ,..$1 S3 per pair

Ordinary price $1 GO per pair
Crown Fluting Mnchine $1 SO each

Ordinary price $3 each
Old Reliable Clothes-wnngc- r $1.73 each

Onr Entire Lino ot Scissors tit 10

Fir Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 Inches , 90

Ordinary prkc 30c

Also a Full Line nt (Ins nnd (III Stores, Felt,
Weather Strip, Furniture Han-

dles nnd .Mechanics' Tools,

HARDER ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Uostou Dry Clooiti House.
no2--J

NOT HAVE YOUR SHIRTSW1 made bv ono of the most ce unrated
miters In America I Prices nmo ns thoso
third rnto cutters chargo. P. T, HALL, Wi I'
strict n w,

JOHN DALY,
lJrlcUlajer and Contractor,

llttQ Peunijlianln nvcune northwest,

Wants to aihlse the public that Hrlckwork ot

Kery Description will recelo Prompt Atten-

tion at bis hands, Holler Setting nnd Rakers'
Ovens a Specialty, notll

pKMOVALI

THE NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY

la now located In Its new oOlce,

NO. 1118 F STREET NORTHWEST.

OFFICERS:

HENRY O. TOWI.E3, President.

CHARLES 11. 1IAII.EY,

NOllLE I). EARNER. Secretary.

CHARLES N. EARNER. Asst. Sec'y.

The handsomest woman at tho dinner
lately gl en by Mrs. Mnckay to tliofepanisli
Aiubassador and tho American Minister
was Mrs. Na lor I.ojlaud. formeily Miss
Jennie Ctiambcilln of Cleveland, Her
iiess vns a dialianous (loud of white,
and lit r jewels diamond, pearls, sap.
phlrcs, rubles and every other beautiful
audcxpcnslvestono coniblnedliiknleidii-m- o

'to fashion, thu white Imckgioimd pro-
ducing mi euchantliig elli'it. Though
without a title Mls Chaiiibcrlhi has mailo
one ot the best matches of any of tho
Amcriian gills who haye married itbrotd,
'I lie family lias latclycoinulntopossesslou
of nholher fortune through Mr, Chamber-llu'- s

untie.

G OVERNiMENT G OSSI P
Bmiiii ton Cimt. Tim Vnltcit Stnlci

Mcninslilp Itnltlinnronnllcil from (iilirallar
Tor Chill, by wny of thu Mrnlti oC

Jlngcllnn,
1'oit lATln.v Tlio Coil-s- ii

(llllro liui niinotnirrd tlio iMituilntlon
or New York Stnlo lis f.,'J07,fiVl, Vcnt

TCJ.'U); 'l'ciinoito, 1,707,618.

VistTni Tin: AVuiTr. HnrsF. A lnrgo
iiiiiiiIht ot cxciirslonWs from Nuw York
nnd New Jency lsllcil tlio Wlilto Uutisc,
Trmnury, mid Stnlc, War and N'utyUe-pnrttnctil- s.

To Join nip K)tinro. ok Knoiutiow
'Uiu L'nllnl fjlnltn Mcaiucri ltiutou nnd
Atlanta palled from Key Yt, I'lo.,

Im ji'iu Hit) sijiuulrou of evolution

Kavm. Oiti'i i' Mcntcnniit Olinrlcs-A- .

fetoitc, detached from duly In the lliircau
of Ordnance nnd granted furlough for
tnnj tars from tlielKtli of next month,

I.iriitinnnt Natlinn II. Ilaritc, placed
on Iho retired llt.

Arrnnviii uv tio. l'iirtiiFT. Tlio
President tills morning niprueil tho bill
entitled an net to amend an act to forfeit
ccrlnln lnnds hcretoforo granted for thu
jmrpoio ot aiding; in the construction of
railroad) and for oilier purposes.

iHrwiTMKSTftAVin. llnCiostn
tow AM JIo.mivv. In nccordanca with
tlio orders tewed by tho President tlio
(io eminent Departments will bo closed

In rtsnei t to tho inciiiorv of
(lenernl fjlicnnau. Tho Depirtmcnts ill
nlbo ho closed ilonday, Washington'!!
blithday fnlllni;ou StiiKiny.

Clifi on Tin: PnrsinrvT. The Prcnl-dent- 's

cullers v included Senator
Snootier, ltoprdciitatho and Jlrs. llllsi.
Mrs. Anson C. Allen nnd daughter,
Itoelutcr, X. V.t Commissioner JIason,
with n number of ladles and gentlemen
from ycst Virginia; Representatives Ilitr-to-

Jlorrowt ('aniion, Atkinson nnd o,

willi IriciuN,

Want Tut tu Pu-- Inciimsfh. I'cHtlons
llaebtcIl received by thu Nay Dcn.vrt-mei- it

from sailors on hoard tho Chicago,
Atlanta,-lloston- , Yorktown, Philadelphia
and Halo asking that their pav bo

that marines he removed front
meu.of-v.a- r as stiindliiB between tho
Kiiloraud tliamen; that sailors bo created

olllecrM, thesamo us in
the Army, nnd various oilier suggestions,
which they consider w lit lmproo their
iiosltlon, relieve them from a senso of
liuuiillutlou and mcreaso tho clHclcncy of
tliencrvlce, orcniisc tho coniinon sailors
to tnke mora interest in the work.

'J ho grievances of tho sailors aro not
considered as well founded by tlio u u.tl
olllicre, nnd It Is pointed out thntot forty-fou-r

W"cl-- i lu (ommlsslon petitions have
only been received from x v t'fls, and
Unit of 1,101 cnlhtcd men on Uhho sl
ntciiMif-wii- r nnlv 17.1 tailors hnvo signed
Ihrni. Of the IT.tmliors wlm -- iiicil the
t dittoes onlj 1K7 urn tlticns of the.
riilttd Slnl(, 1(11 being fnmgu nul.jccts
nnd 121 iippreiillee bo)-- , and ot tho

now sen lug their llrt enlist-
ment in d mhihi of litem lmvcserved lcs)
tbiiu months.

ArMV Oi nn.s Tho following named
iifllcers have been ordered to report tu tho
piesldeut of Iho examining hoiril at Port
Keogli, Jloutniin, for oxamlnntlon for
promotion '

Cni tain Juviin 11. Irvine, Twenty-secon- d

iiiiaiiiry.
Ciiptuln P.diuoud (!. 1'eehet, Kiglith

Cavalry.
Pint Lieutenant William H. Kell,

Tncntv second InLinlrj.
Plrst I.lcuteuniit (Tiarles f Ifodges,

'Iwditv-llltl- i liifuntrv.
Pirfcl Lieutenant II, Klng.Pighth

Cnvnlr.
Second I.leiitennnt dodfrcy It.

Plrst (avalry.
tldond I.lciittnaut Matthew P. Steele,

Plglith fiivalrv.
Second I.iei.tenaul Predcrlclc ll. IJ.iy,

Tvventy-stcon- d infantry.
'J he superintendent of the Heerultlng

Sen ko otdtrtd to taun thirty recruits to
lie nsslgncdiit lolunibiis H.irracks, Ohio,
to tho Vint Artillery, uud forwauled
under proper charge to tho po)ts Indltated
for distribution to biltciles as follows:

Port Wudswortli, .New Yoik Harbor
Pivo for llatlery C, t lev en for Hattery I).

Port Hamilton, N'ow York Harbor
Uhrcofor llatterv A, seven forllitteryO.

Port Colunibu", New York Harbor-T- wo

for llatlery 11, two for llatlery H.
Al.o to cati'e seventy recruits to lie

Ccliuubiis ll.irr.itke, Oiilo, lo tho
Pourth Artillery, mid forwarded under
proper charge to the ikMs Indicated for

to batteries ns follow .

Port Jlcl'licrsoii, fieorgia I'ivo for
llatterv I), two for Hattery K: two for
llatterv I..

St. Pram Is ISarrniks, Plorlda T cnty-fourf-

Hattery 1', fourteen for Hattery
(1.

Port llarrancas, Plorldt Pight for
Hattery A; six for 11 ittery M.

.luekson Harracks, Loufslnna Nine for
llatterv I.

Colonel Albert (I. llrackett, 'third Cav-

alry, having attained tlio ngoof 02 car4,
is at his own iisiiiret uuil by direction of
Iho I'rcldtnt, rillrcd lrom active ferv lee,
this date.

I ctivcof for mouths, with
permission to go boumd sea, bus been
gtnulcd to S'icoiid Lieutenant Auilicw'C,
(', tJtiuy, Piftli Cnvaliy.

'I lid onler detailing First Lieutenant
Horatio (i. Biekcl, huvinth Cnvaliy, at
Iho I'nlvcrsity of South Dakota, lias
been revoked, and Second I.ii'uteniint
Philip A. Hetter- -, Jr., Ninth Cuvalry, de-
tailed as professor of inllitniy bcleucd and
tiutUs nt that Institution,

Wild. NOT Ul'SKlN.

Supeiliiteiiilt'iit I'oitcr Denies tlio
Itiiiiini Unit Ho Will Step Out.

Superintendent of Census Porter denies
tho truth of tho rumor that ho Is to re-

sign and return to his paper in Xow York.
Ho guv a that lie still retains an Interest In
tho Vr.w, hut will not leavo his present
posillou until his tenure of olllco Is at an
i ml, when uu resignation will bo ueces-ar-

I'iREJIAN NEWJIAX WILL DIE.

Ills Dentil I'Mxlti'd nu alniiieut nt
I'lnvlilvncii Ilospltiit,

'iliomas 11. Newman, tho llreman w ho
had his left Kg broken lu two places on
the night of tho l'.HIi or December by a
cablotnr ond truck colliding, Is expected
to uiu m any iiiouieui,

binco Hie accident tlio uufortunnto lire-tui-

has been at Provldcneu Hospital,
and only last Sunday, llfty-tw- o tin) s after
hlshgwus broken, tho burgeons am

foliica tlint tlmoMr, Now man has grown
worse and for the past twelve hours death
has been expected momentarily. The
ph)tlclausln charge say It Is almost Im-

possible for him to live, though tlio
man has borne up heroically

through nil hlseullerlng
Mr. Newman was one of tho bravest nnil

but of llremen and has been with Iho
since 187.V

Iiiteiinent of Ouotgo lemlo I uiiston.
Allamiii, Peh. '.U Tlio lat( George

Meade Punston vv as hurled from S.. Paul's
this morning and the tuucral wu ono of
unusual bolimiilty and beauty. Thu
llowcrs wero beautiful. Revs. MlunegL"
rode, Norton nnd Walker conducted tlio
servlcesandtholntermcnt was In Ivy Hill,

A fluid Modal fumi 'Wiiuiimukm,
(TAti.NTi, Pcb, 20, Tho gold medal

aworded by Postniastcr-denera- l Wami-mak-

to tho postal clerk in tho Piftli di-
vision, Hallway JIull Service, who mailo
the beat record during IWK) was mcsenteil
to U. V, AlcClicsncv to ulglit at a banquet
Rlvin here,

AYBECK IN A TUNNEL.

FHKIHTH'I ACCIDENT IN NEW YORK
CITY THIS MOUNINO.

A Hoien Yhtlms Killed or Jfulincil liy n
Collision, nnd lieu and Women

In tlic Iliiinlng Cars Heait- -

?, lemllng Jiccncx Oinplile Slory of Hie
lllsnvtcr.

Krw Yoi k, Pcb. ). A collision
the Pourth avenue tunnel about

7 o'clock this morning, by which n do7eii
icoplewcro killed or mnlmcd.

'Ilic collision was between an outbound
New Haven passenger train and a train ot
empty coaches which were being switched
up for the Mott Haven yards.

There was a densofog In tlio tunnel,
making It dllllcult to distinguish signal
light". Jt Is reported also that one of the
engines had Its headlight turned towards
Its train, so that it could not be seen by
the engineer of tho other train.

Tho crash was terrific, and several cars
w e ro tclcscoed and w recked.

The wreck caught lire from an over-
turned stove, nnd tho horrors of suffora-catio- n

and llamcs wero added. Plro
alarms and calls for ambulances were sent
out ns tioon as possible, and thcic were
prompt responses.

'J ho work of rescuing tho victims was
Hclily began, and at U o'clock It was

talcd that eight persons had been taken
out dead or Injured.

Mr. Prcdcrlck Motccr, collector for thu
Marvin Safe Company, who was on tho
i:10 train from the (fraud Central depot,
tells the following story:

"At Plghly-llrs- t street the collision
It was n terrible scene. Thu en-

gine of ono train smashed the snitch en-

gine and threw It from the track along
with ono car.

"There vas tho wildest confusion, and
the next moment our engine had tele-tt-

cd the sleeping car, in which were n
ntimber of New Haven road cmplo)es.
Iran ahead with the conductor of our
train.

"The sleeping car was on llro and not
an Instant had elapsed. I saw u man with
his head partly out of the window of (ho
burning ear. '1 he conductor nnd 1 tried
tosavolilm but could not. lie Implored
'tis to kill him, for lie was burning alive.

"'i he l oof or the burning car melted. and
molten lead fell on tt. Tho mauV cries
wero r,oul?Ing. He was pinned In by
thu debris. Then another train rushed
by on its way to New York, and the
fuiuglit tninod lI."k Miioko tu hldothu
burning car.

"After that we saw no more of tho un-
fortunate num.

"J hen the lire engines nrrived and tho
work of extliiguishing'tlio llamcs begun
I faw two men taken from the cir, one
dead and one still breathing. They d

a horrible spcilatle, and It was a
tight I shall never forget,

"Our train was in tho centre of Iho tun-
nel on the west track '1 lie other was on
thu tame track and backing when wc
jttruck It. Wu threw the engine of the
othei train across tliocastside track, block-
ing down tiallic. the ear next to thuen-glu- e

was badly Muaslud and thrown on
the east track with tlio engine. This, I

think, was a baggage tar, but It was so
badly smashed that I am not sure.

"Ihcrowcro twelve or thirteen cars in
the tiiiln wc ran Into. It was tho opinion
of all that tho accident icsiilled fiom thu
fact Unit (here was no light on tho engine
fin Ing our train."

hill trintendent Miephard of the New
Haven Itoadsu)-- , that fiom what ho can
learn, the train ol empties must havo

the lido which forbids stopping
in tlio tunnel.

J.'ngliicerPowltr, Pireniaii Goodalcand
Condrclor Hutchinson of the passenger
trains havo icportcd safely. 1 he other
engineer, who wasllrst reported killed, has
also been heard from. Ho is somewhat
injured.

'J lioso thus far rtpoiteil injured are:
WtLtrvM Hi.ow.v, brakoniau, bt.dp

wounds,
lTLi:.vw womvs, head and body

lacerated.
JoiinSiiioiillk, u city llremuu, over-eom- o

by smoke.
John Hvickt, car tleanei, head and

legs Imilly iujuied.
1)vn Con iu.ni (colored), took, Inter-

nally injured.
Mmimv Lvw, Inakcmau, scalp

wounds and shock.
It Is sahi that at noon only ono dead

body lead been found and the number ot
injurcii w os about twelve, mostly railroad
cmplo.ve'.

The flic, which started after tho col-

lision, Is said to have been caused by thu
overturning of n stove.

ANOTHER WIUTIC REPORTED. -

Iho 1'it'lglit Tuiliis Collide uuil One
Mini Killed.

Licillii, tliHiLf, PUi. 20 About I

o'lluek this morning two fi eight trains
lollldcd two miles west of St. Hernil, com-
pletely demolishing botli engines mid sev-

eral curs. Doth engineers nnd thu llremen
wcio injured and ono man killed.

KILLED BY A COWARD.

I'i klel Hull Tliouglit Ho Saw n llurliii'
anil Shot Ills lliiitlior-ln-l.ii- lleiul.
Wiikhimi, Pib. ".U (icorgo Hess of

Pullnn w as mistaken for o burglar by his
two biothers-lu-lavv- , named Hall, ut
Pleasant Valley ami shot. Mrs. Hess has
been In dellcatu health, and her liusbiud,
fc.uing the Hood, dicided to toko his fam-
ily to tho residence of his mother-in-la-

at Pleasant alley.
Tlio patty did not niriveat tho Hall u

until after midnight Mr. Hess,
with his little child In his arms, went
upon tho iwch and i.illcd several times,
Tliotvvoouugiiicn of tho family saw tlio
form em thu porch, and, thinking theio
was to be a repetition of the iiltemiit to
enter niiido by burglars last Sunday night,
armed themselves and went to tho door.
When they opened it Mr. Hess spoko and
attempted to enter, l'tkhl, tlio younger
biother, llrcd, and Hess, still ilasplug Ids
child, fell to the porch dead. Tho child
screamed

"Oh, papa Is dead I ' Tho boj s ran out
and discovered what they hud done,
llzeklcl ot onco caino to thu city and gave
himself up. Thciowas a verdletot acci-

dental shuciUug.

Dlust Stnp Auiiojliig Tlicntic-Goo- i.

Thomas Jennings and Major Richard-
son, two small colored bo)s, wero brought
beforo Judgo Sillier this morning for
begging chuks around Keruan's nnd Iho
(Hobo Theatre. JudguMlllersaldthut tlio
praitico of oiino)lng theatro patrons lu
this milliner must ho hioUn up, and gavo
tio bojs M or llltifii da)s eatli,

T at opportunity to hear John L. Stod-
dard to morrow at 2.TO, when ho will de-

scribe and Illustrate the Land of the Mid-
night Sim. Kecuto scats at onto.

MAY HE ANOTHER INDIAN WAR.

More Troutilo In llie Spring I'rodldcil
Jly mi Interpreter.

Cute voo, Pcb, a). Tlio band of Hlimt
who arrived here on Tuesday on thtlr ru
turn Journey from Washington In Pino
llliigo left for their destination last night,
llcforu leaving American Horse made this
significant ihilaratlou:

"IblgncilthoSloux reservation ceding
treaty, hut when I saw how the mouths
of my people were closed lu Washington,
Itoldlhelittloehler, Noble, that I would
bo no longer n leader of my people, hut
would miuglowith Hum ns a warrior In
Iho ranks rather than Hit m v voice again
In behalf of the wblto man.''

Louis Primeou of the Standing Hock
Agtuey andonoot Iho inlerprders with
the pirty, said "Invlow of tills lastvist
ond the excitement of last fall, I know
mid I am no alarmist that In the spring
there wilt be trouble. At Horticultural
Hail, In Philadelphia, where crowds were
present to see the Indian", the only chief
(lint rctclvcd marked attention was Two
Strike, who Is hostile and always has been
hostile. T he people crowded around him,
Miook his hand, showered cigarettes on
him nnd made tho old fellow weary with
demands for a speech. Tho men who
havostood liv thoOovcrnintiit for yearn
saw this and knew that they w ero Ignored,
because they were friendless. Thu effect
was bad, ami not only hod, but lasting.
They speak of it today among themselves,
and wonder why tho whiles oliow no ap-
preciation of tho men who have practi-
cally ostracized themselves from their
kindred for the good of tho whites nnd
whnt Ihcy btllcvcd was for tho good ot
their own race. I honestly believe that
the attention shown the actual hostile in
tlio Past lo the Ignoring of the friendly
will work as miuii harm as tlio little

shown to both bodies bv tlio olll- -
rials at Washington. Neither friendly
nor hostile Is satisfied with his treat-
ment."

ItAlLROAIIERS' DEMANDS

lViiliKjhntilii Conipniij's Men XV'nlit tlio
Interest mi M 10,(100,(100.

PiTTsnui (I, Pa., Pcb. 20. 'Iho more than
$S00,(X)0 n )car Increase lu wages de-

manded by tho Penns) lvania Company's
employes on railroads and mines west of
I'itlsiiiirg, and rcfusid by the company,
would bo nn Increase of 27 icr cent., the1
equivalent of percent, on JUMXJO.OOO
capital. Yet the men dcllherattlv waited
until they Ihouglittliiy had an unanswer-
able cae. making up a schedule of, over
l.ri0complalu(s, suggestion, demand", etc.,
tho burden of theto being thu necessity of
moropay.

An informal conference was held yes-

terday by (leneral Manager Wood of the
Pennsylvania Company nnd reprcsentn
tlvcsof the various brotherhood of rail-
road cinplo) cs lu rcfen me to the refits d
of tlio remit) lvatilt Company to grant
liny or the demands of lis emplo)cs. Mr,
Wned rcltcralcd thn eonipuiy's refusal,
and sulci the demands weru unreasonable.
All the principal olllitrs of the brother-herd- s

aro expected nnd then
n formal toufcrenco will lio held. The
railroaders say (icncral Manager Wimd
miilerestluitites tlielr strength, and tli.it
lie w 111 bn forced to ) leld.

Moio 1)( llinllils on tlio It A (I.
Ci mi nn, Mn , Pcb. 20. A demand

will be made in n few da)s upon the
and Ohio Railroad by uuirly all

tho operators and station agents on" the
'Hiiro, Pourth nnd Piftli divisions for nn
iiuriasoof 2D per cent In salaries and one
Sunday off iac.li month.

THEY MET IILAC1C DA3IP.

No Morn Jiniii si Itlc Vlillius rutinil
Tlio ('oiiiiiei'H thu) lUgliiH Wink.

Hai i.to.n, Pv,, Pcb. 20. Another ellort
was made )tstcnhv to reach tho victims
of Iho .leaucMVlllo mine the point selected
lielng tho loiallt) where Ward and Porter
worked. Pntraiieo was effected and con-
siderable progress made', when the explor-
ing i arty tamo In enutnel with a volume
ot black damp, which extinguished their
lights mid compelled a retreat. The

will bo upcalcd perhaps to diy
with bettei suecc-- s, fur us the slopo is being
emptied tlio gas will bo forced out by the
liuro air. Coroner Hurl: ol Carbon County
hnstiupauelled his jury to inquire into
tho eauscof tliudl-nstc- r. They viited Hie
late homo of Pdw.ird Oallaghcr, whoso
bed) was recoveied ) estc rday, but noth-
ing further was done Tlio funeral of
(iiillaghtr todav was largely attended.
The works of .1. (.Ha)don A Co. shut
down as soon as (lalhighei's body was re-

coveied. They will not rcsumu until thu
bodies of tho vlitlms arc all hurled,

THE GENERAL'S RELUilON.

Jl U Son, l'ntlif r Slu iiiuiti. Sit) s llo Was
tuptled ii Ciitlioll).

Nt.w Y'oiik, Peh, 20. Touelilng tho biil
jeet of General Sherman's religious belief
his son, Iter. Thomas: P. Sherman, yester-

day said lu n positive way that nriy well
icinovo all doubt on tho matter "My
father was biiptltd In tlio Catholic.
( Iiiirch, married In tho Catholic ( liurch,
ond utttnilcil tho Catholic Church until
the outbreak of tho civil war. Since that
time my father has uof hceii a commuoi-can- t,

but he alwa)ssaldlo mi" 'If there-i- s

nny true religion, It Is (ho Catholic re-
ligion,' " Continuing, Pntlicr Slierm in
said "A wick ago today my lather ed

ntisolutloii and extreme unction at
thu hands of Pother Tnjlor. My father
was unconscious at tlio time, but this fact
has no Important healing, for tho sic ra-

mi nts couldj bo administered tu anv per-
son whose mind could lip lulerpielcd as
desirous of receiving them."

Miss (laj toil's Long Walk.
St, Tiiomvs, O.Nrvnm, Pib. 20. MlssZoe

On Ion, Ihoactrc'S, who is walking fiom
Pan Prancisio lo New York for a prle
of --',000, was expected heio last night,
and a largu crowd nw alted her arrival at
the ilty limits, but she decided to pass the
night at blicitueu, tun stcouii station on

,tho Michigan Central Hallway west. Miss
(la) ton, who is accompanied by her man-
ager and another gentleman representing
thu priio winner, is walking along tho
.Micnigaii i eutriii iiaiiwav iracic ircnu
Detroit to Ilufliilo, and lelt Windsor hist
Prlday. Thuoiicrators along tho lino aru
keeping the lecord of tho tlmu of the
luirtv, which has been tailed "The Sunset
Wlal."

I'liikersliiirg I" ITooilcd.
IiiKKrri'itii, W. Vv., Pcb. 20. Tlio

rising river has left hundreds of families
lioniek'ps and all along the st rot-I- s on the
high ground piles of house hold goods tan
lie sein Puiy dwelling em Pirst and
Second streets Is Hooded and the river JT.IS

lislnjt Tapidlv, Tho loss hero will In
greater than in 1SSI and will prolnbly
reach several hundred thousand dollars,
llepoits from Wheeling and points above
are not reassuring.

T li'lisiuci Wuoilnill s, ttlos.
Littik Rock, Ai.k,, Peh. 20. Yester.

day afternoon Iteprceiitatlvo South of
the Houso standing coiuuiittie on audit-

or's and treasurer's books, reported to that
body that through his suietlescx-Stal- u

Treasurer Woodrull had lust piid btato
Tieiisurcr Morrow and taken his receipt
for Hi.1,710.50. tho full amount of tlio
shortage shown to exist lu Woodruffs
wish accounts,

Tim Vt

Ci Mike, Ki n., Pelt. 20, 0. II. Cowles,
(he bank president charged with having
strangled hi wife on Ptbrtiary I, litis
been released, owing to a leclinUal dofeet
lu the inlormiitlou, A second informu-(Io- n

was Immediately Issued. Conic
mailo uu eflort to lake advantage) ot his
tpmponiry illscliarge The Piiciua Hink,
which the accused owned, has beeuoold.

JUAHCH TO THE GHAVE.

A NATION DNCOYEI! WHILE SIinR-HAN'-

REHAINH I'AS-t- ,

Tlie t'lnpr-t'ovciei- l Tinlii Snlutrd by
duns nt .Millions Senator Slirininu
Will Not Arciiiupniiy tlio Remains lo
Their Ilrstlnntlnii The Pmieinl Tinln
Almost Dcriilleil.

PiTTsm no, Peh. Cli Juvl after the train
bearing (iciicrol fchermiin's body entered
tliu city limits Mr. Pitch's children were
laketi forward by tho members of the
tliermnn family to the car In which tho
(oskcl lay. The guard retired and left Ilia
family nlono with the dead, llefore (liu
Pnion Motion was reached they left the
casket and returned with tt eyes
to their private car.

Oencral Howard and Major Randolph
nntlclpaltd the arrival of tbetraln at Pitts-
burg by stating the mselvcs lu tho dining-ea- r,

where breakfast was served (othem.
Thcro was not (ho democratic

lu tlio dining-ca- r that was seen
there last night when tlio crimson stripes
nnd tho sergeants' sleeves brushed ngahist
tho golden epaulettes of the general's uni-
form. Tho bearers of tho casket had
eaten nothing from (I o'clock
morning until Hie casket was placed on
the train at Jersey City, and w lien dinner
was served, (lenernl Howard saw that the
slxrergennts wero among the Ilrst to be
served.

It was a little after tho hour fixed for
tho arrival of the train 7 IT o'clock
when it tillered tlio Pnion station.. Tho
rain was nourlmriliiwn ns It bml I won nil
night nncl throughout tho morning, ami
through the railroad ) arils and the mine
crowded part of the city there were very
few people gathered along tlio tracks until
the Union station sheds were reached.

At 7:2i) o'clock this morning tlircu taps
on the lire alarm bells in Pittsburg and
Allegheny City onummccd tho arrival of
the Sherman funeral train within the
eastern limits ot the city. At Home-woo-

Station, on the Ptniisv lvania Railroad,
church, and bells on public
building throughout both titles began
a mournful tolling, which continued un-
til tho crnpo-ro- v creel tratn iassed beyond
the eily conllnts on its way westward ovtr
the Pan Handle Hall road.

A salttto of seventeen nuns wusllrod nt
the Allegheny National Arsenal while
battery 11 fired a like salute from High
School Hill, overlooking tho union depot,
while the linln was he higtrunsfcrrcilfnini
the Peniisv lvania Railroad tracks and

preparatory to the western
journey. It.iln was louring down in
torrents nnd had been falling almost con-
tinuously !ueo lllo'tlock lat night.

Tliedingreeabio weather seriously In-

terrupted tho demonstration at tho I niou
Mallon, ns had btcn contemplated, but,
notwithstanding, fcevcral hundred jiersous
gathered under the platform sheds and
steed Willi uncovered heads while thu
train remained nt tho station. All of the
O.A. Ii. ots in Allegheny County wore
represented by small clctiiilimcnt from
inch post, prohabl) M) members of tho
(!. A. 1!. nnd I'. V. L. being present,
bringing with them and plating hi the
fimeial tar costly Moral tributes of appro-
priate mid exquisite design.

Several posts or pons of Veterans and
live companies of the Plghtconth Regi-
ment, N. 0. P., were also drawn up In
line nt tin side or (he long funeral train,
At 8 10 o'clock all pieparallons for tin
Western trip were completed and the
tialn pulled out of the sintlon. .IiM pre-vlo-

to lis the children ol
Lieut. Thomas W Pitch andafew Intiinnto
friends of t lie Sherman family giitliercd
at (be door of the funeral tar, and there
remained u "onovvlng group until tho
sombre train was lost to view. The train
will make vtiy few stops west of Pltts-burj- ',

prob ihly not moro than lour be-
tween this city and Columbus, Ohio.

At Columbus Senator Sherman leaves
thu funeral train uud will not accompany
thu running to tin ir destination. No rt.i-so- n

for tins determination on the pirtof
uu- - cciiaior no icanieii, as no nan
not )ct made ids appearance when the
train departed.

Pxccpt in thu press and olllcers' carotid
dining car, the curtains on the loaelies re-
mained tightly drawn, and no ono of the
funeral parly, extent those whoso duties
required it, innde tlielr appearance when
the train left Pnion station,

Tho Sherman fimiral train came very
near running into a nilsplntul switch Jut
east of Mansllcld station, seven miles west
of Pittsburg, Thu ingineer discovered
the danger and stopped his train in tinio
to avoid an accident.

IT WAS LIKE KOCH'S LYMI'II.

A CIoil;) 1111111 Sulit tn Hnvo llecu Ciueil
of Consumption !,, 11 Ni-- t'iueil.,
Lmih, Dn., Pcb. 20. One of the hap-

piest men in this .Statu Is the Rev.. I. W.
Kirk, pastor of the Methodist Church at
this place. l.at summer he became HI

ond was sent to Philadelphia for treat-
ment. 'I hu specialists to whom he went
pronounced ids e.v--ii consumption, and
ordered him to go to tlio Adirondack
.Mountains. After two mouths In the
mountains ho was told that his onlv
chance lor Hie was In the mountains of
Colorado, llo returned homo to dlo with
Id" llotk.

Miantiino the president of the confer-
ence requested nil Christian of thu Mdh-odi- st

denomination to pray for
pastor. Ho continued to grow

worse until a month ago. when hu went
to I'liltlmoie to tiy the Koch treatment.
'I lie medical authorities at tlio Church
llunio Hospital feared that ho was too far
gone for tho Koch treatment and trlesl 11

milder icnieily similar to tho lymph It
was injected just llku tho lymph. Mr.
Kirk re fuses to talk about Iho treatment
by order of the Professor, who claims
unit mo treatment is neing u"eu in y

lu connection with Koch's dlscov
cry. There seem to bono doubt of thu
fact that (lie minister is cured

'lice I looils In XV liei ling.
WniHtM., W Vv Peli. 20. Thu rhcr

reached its greatest height jesterday
morning at .1 o'tloek, ond after remain- -

ingsiiuinnnry lor lour nours uegiu 10
slowly. Thomiiiksattho maximum

state was forty-llv- feet, seven feel six
inches le-- s than (ho Hood of issl, About

h of the city, or about 2,.Vki
houses, was inundated, and remained in
Hint condition until this morning. ,

Kllleil ll r to Shut Her Mouth.
Wimiiisth', Imi., Peli. 20. Near liar-Ioni-

n small vilhigo mar here, Mrs,
James liars was brutally murdered by
Anderson llosell. colored. James liars
was away from homo at tho time of Hie
murder. Mrs. Pars was supposed to
have tome Inside knowledge of a forgery
wide Ii Rosill committed uud he murdered
her to shut her mouth. Hose 11 Is still ut
large.

A Mm I'plllile Y111111K Man.
Ni w Yoi it, Pcb 20 Tho marriage of

Prcd Stott of Stottville, N Y, to Mi

Carrlo Havlland of Hudson Is aunouncisl
as having been celebrated Inthlsiity. .Mr,
Stolt Is (ho wealthy young 1111111 who
caused much gossip a week iigoby falling
tonpicaroii tho day ho was to huvu
mauled Miss Uavlhind and by appearing
hi this city as tho companion uf an
oetrcss namul May Whltbreck,

Norway, Land of tlie Midnight Sun,
will be given as a request mat!
nee lecture. This will iKisltlvdy bo tlio
last oppoilunlty to hear John L Stoddard,
Oood stats for prompt bujers.

HER HOILEIiS EXl'LODEfi.

Nnrimr t'srnpe of llin I'nssengera of tho
Ifniinwlm Hlti rStfiiini r Dm-liU- .

Pai'kh snt no, W. V,, Pcb. 20 The
bolicrof the Manner Oneida, the largest
)asengerhoaton thcKonawlui lllvor,

while the vcsel was going through
the swollen stream, with sevtn jnii'ii-gCr- s

and ncrew of eleven. A the bolt
was muring Newark the explosion

tearing nwaj the rear mid middle
cabins, Volumes of slcam caused llu
greatest roiislernatloii among thcpisseu
gcr". All or them hut ouo were In the for-
ward ntt of tho boat and wen- - not

As soon os the heiilcr exploded thu
steamer, freighted with hit), caught lire-Sh-

was toiupletelv at the mercy of Iho
waves, hut luckily flouted to the shore.
William King, the engineer, wns horribly
ntnl perhaps fnlully humed. The tlt'sb
fell hi ribbons from Id arms, breast, facu
mid legs, nnd he Is thought tnhnvu bl-
inded tho steam. ,1, A. Hllhhniic, thu
captain, wns In the Indies' cabin nt (her
time of Iho accident, uud after llie ex-- 1

loslon fell into the place where the steam
wnsiscaplng. Hlsprcscnceof mimls.ivcl
his life, but he did not escape witliout ter-
rible injuries to ins fnco nnd hand"

One of tho deck hands was thrown
overboard and n passenger jiimied Into
Iho river, hut both weru rescued. Thu
steamer Hilton came up alongside Ihn
Oneida uud look off her passengers and
hionght Iho wounded men here. The

is a complete w reck.

PALMER HOLDS THE 10RT.

1 tin' Si uiitoi lul It In lllliiuN
Still I'liliinhdi.

Si iiixc.i in ii, Pcb. 20. T he three Parm-er- s'

Alliance members of the Legislature
arc determined to keep the pot boiling a,
long as iKisslbloln e that somethins
may tonic to them, and this lu the fate of
thefact that had the) kept their faith they
would have elected Central Palmer by
Ibis lime.

In obedh nre lo orders, nliiely-lw- o

voted for fctrttttr thn
latter having in some way stitHied Hip
hard money Republicans and Iho free,
silver farmers (hat he was with them
heart and soul, hut Senators Haeoii,
Crawford and Pvans, and Representatives
Chott, Prickson, Untitling", Iuso and
Stoker bwear they will nevtr xoto for
Strtttcr, who, In 1SST, prtvented tboi'Ui-tio- u

of (leiieral ligau for four monllis,
whin fctrcettr's vole would huvu elected
Iho (itneinl,

Th(soslattmcnts arc made because diet
have been asked to vole for blreetcr, and
Ihcy Say they would rather cast their bil-
lot" for Polmor, for the y know where lm
stands A" for Hie Democrats they will
stand by Palmer, will knowing the
c hiinics ure iigninst the Purine r and Re-
publicans agreeing uikui any man.

A TOWN SWU'T AWAY.

Tlio 1 liioil VIii (lot n Wot VligluLt
Setlli incut VV Imi Hug'M onillllon.
Win 1 1 im. W. Vv., Pcb. M News In

been rcecivcil that the town of Riverside,
a subiith of P.irkcishurg, was eiitlrelv
swept awav by the Hood )etcrdiiv. It
contained 1 0C0 inhabitants. No hiss of
Ufa i reported.

The river hero reiichld forty-liv- e firt
mid live inehis nt t o'clock iv
morning. It began fulling at "o'clock,
and has been reselling uu Inch uu hour
ever since. I ast night it was ruining hard
Dn) light yesterday morning revealed that
about live mild) of the lower pottionof
lliucily and the Island wire covered with
about ten feet of water The llaltimora
and Ohio was the only road that g it it
train out, 11111111101 was on tlio llemplleld
divi-io- No estimate can be plaicdnu
the damage, but the suflering among thu
poor w boll vcsl in llie loner portion ut the
town will be (trrlble. William Powell,
wlio lived ill tlie Hooded li'i been
inlssiiigslncoTuepda), nnd is believed to
have been diowned

ANOTHI'.R IIRKWKRS' POOL.

ANiimbci of 1 ngc r Hi ci ; C11111

paulis XV III Ciiiuliliif.
Ni 11 oiik, J'eb. 20. Lager beer brew-ci- s,

11 presenting JSOOO.WO of capital, met
jts.tirel.iy lu l)rookl)ii nnd perfected ar-
rangements for forming n rival pool to
inolcct the interest of thou who wero
left out of the combination mailo in No-- x

ember, 10 Oneof llie members of thu
new pool said t lint the only object of (ho
combination were mutual protection, (lm
upholding of a good standard of beer,
the keciilngof the members ingoodsl Hid-
ing with tlio Hoard of T rade, and to Ii nc
somo btandlng with tho legislator at
Albstii).

A FANATICAL 1.0 Villi.

A Iti'vllllllsl Attested lm MiiHitliig HU
Sue ctliuurl.

Mixmmoii", Mlx., Peh. 20. Peter
Htlgcren was arrestee! M'ednesday neir
Kingston, where he was holding n revival
meeting, charged with (he shooting ot
Miss I hristiun Peterson Hirio weeks ugu.
Helgtren x as n rejected lover of tlie)oiing
lad). Ho ndmlts the crime. Ho si)
after shooting the young lady lie emptied
one of thu chamber of his pistol iiitu
Ids own neck. He then hurried to tho
river and Industriously scarehcsl forme
opening lu the lio to drown hiuiselt.
Palling to find ono he went to varum
place", wheio ho delhercil sermons uul
proved with his iieijuaiutaiices

l'ifiiili Illinois lo tlio (leiiimii

I'Mil", Ptb. 20. i'lederltlc
yesterday walked In the garden of tlio
Tullcrics and drovo hi the llo! tie llott-logn- i,

receiving everywhere respectful
greetings, Shoiifterwnrdvlsltid thiit'xld-hltlon-

the Art I'nlon Club, w hero shu
was attracted by Detallle's piu- -t

tires, Last evening she dined at tlio
(!i rnian I.mlu"y. iJurlngtlit-- chy many
persons called to pay their respects to her.
Among the in wero M. Ribot, Minister of
Public Instruction; (icncral Unison,
Chief of the Military Houeliold of Presi-
dent Cnrnot, mid 11 largo iiumberof for-
eign diplomatic es. Shu ha
arranged toslav in Pari ono week.

l!iitl., Pcb 2i) Tlio paH rsot this
dtv regard Hie visit of the 1 to
Parisosanexi-eriuicn- t to prepare tne wiiv
for l.mitror William.

An Anll-- l llllall.ni 1'ili.t.
Cm xv 11 ii, L, I., l'eb. 20 Pathe--r

Sthaudilof the( at liollc Church hero lie
got his )oujig feinlnliifparlsliiouers fairly
up in arms b) warning them ttgtlust,
llirting or dressing upsn lliuly astnut
tract veiling nun. He has raped illy
wurnril the girls against attending H dvn-lloii-

mcellngs to uiako fun theie-o-f and
llirt aflerwonl They don't like it.

An l.lhtiui
PiKiox .Mn., l'eb, 20. A very prettv

wedding took place at Port Depost Ibis
county. Tlie parties wero John V, At-

kinson, a will known .voting man of tint
place, and Miss HattloCreswell, Tlie iy

was performed at the bride's
bv tho Rev. Mr. Davidson, pastor

of St. James' 1' P. (Iiuiili. In the pres-
ence of 0 largo number of Invited guests.

l.lflltl'llllllt (ul-)- ' Sliuiltieii.
HiMtvim, Niii, Peh 20 I.leuten int

llr)sen, with a ddachiuent of troops, ar-

rived here vvllli the iho Indians who are
thought (0 havo taken part In tho murder
ot Limit mint Case v 1 liey w ill bo taken
to Poit Meade, b. I)., and luld tor liial.

1 neat Weutlioi rorcinst.
For tht lllttrict of Co'iMiio'.i, JlaryttMi4

ami YltfilnUt, Uintanlmi umlhMtltitg wlnj;
illyilly iriii, llimtteiiliijj utallifi mnf ixiiii


